
	
	

	
	

             Starters 
 

Soup of the day £5 
Homemade, fresh and a great start to a meal.  Served with white or granary bread. 

Smoked salmon with a lemon & chive mayo £7 
The warmer weather is here now so what a better way to 
start your meal with a light refreshing smoked salmon 
dipped with a lemon and chive mayonnaise. 

Lamb kofta  £8 
We had this as a main some time ago and it’s made a come 
back as a meaty but summery fresh starter.  2 small koftas 
with tzatziki to dip into.    
 

Goat’s cheese croquettes £6.50 
We love goat’s cheese here at The Swan and these are 
always a hit when we cook them. They are served with a tart 
beetroot chutney too.   

Asparagus wrapped in Parma ham and poached egg £8 
A great celebration of the best of British with this 
asparagus from the Wyle valley. It’s wrapped in Parma ham 
then topped with a soft poached egg. Lush !!!! 

   

Sharing platters 
*Meat platter £14 

A great sharing board; chicken skewers, 
chorizo, Wiltshire ham, smoked duck and 

black pudding balls & parma ham with 
homemade flatbreads. 

Veggie platter £13 
Fat juicy olives, hummus, in season artichokes, 

sunblush tomatoes, roasted red peppers & 
aubergines and homemade  

flatbreads 

Fish Favourites  £14 
We’ve decided to combine all our fishy 

favourites into one plate: calamari, 
whitebait, a helping of our classic prawn 

cocktail & mini goujons 
All of our platters are good for 2-4 people, depending on how hungry you are!! We dare you to share! 

 

Swan favourites 
Steaks:   Char grilled on our special new chargrill. Award winning meat from an award winning butcher (Walter Rose of Devizes) in an 

award winning pub! 
*Rump steak £20                       *Sirloin £23 

Why not pair it with a homemade sauce? Choose from stilton cream, peppercorn, garlic butter or a simple wedge of stilton £3 
*Swan’s burger £12 (plain) + £1.50 per topping 
We serve it with no fanfare – no relish or special sauce just a 
good burger with homemade coleslaw, our chips and salad. Add 
bacon, cheese (choose from cheddar or stilton) or both. Gluten 
free bun available – please ask.  
 

3 cheese macaroni £11  
OMG.  Emma thinks this is the best thing Pete’s ever made.  
Honestly.  Our secret combination of 3 cheeses makes this a 
great winter warmer although the British Heart Foundation is 
seriously concerned!  Served with Garlic Bread. 
 

Lasagne £12 
Our own beef lasagne topped with cheese and served with salad 
& 2 slices of garlic bread  

 

Chicken kiev £14 
A revival of an old classic but done our way!  Garlic butter drizzled on 
top of freshly breaded chicken with chips and salad. 
 

Hunter’s chicken £14 
Chicken breast topped with local bacon, cheddar cheese and 
cooked in Pete’s amazing BBQ sauce plus our chips & salad. 

Fish & chips £13 
Our Friday night favourite available every day! Beer battered with 
our mushy peas, chips & tartare sauce. 
 

Veggie spinach & goats cheese lasagne £11.50 
Our veggie favourite.  A very creamy but tasty lasagne made 
from lots of spinach, French goat’s cheese and simple lasagne, 
served with a small salad and garlic bread.  
 

Salmon goujons £12.50 
Posh pink fish fingers!  Breaded only when you order so they’re not 
soggy and accompanied by our tartare sauce, homemade chunky 
chips & salad. 

Proper Pie £14 
Stuffed full with meat and topped with shortcrust pastry, this is 
quite a meal! With mash, chips or new potatoes.  
 

*Chilli £12  
Made by us, it’s got quite a kick!  Served with rice, guacamole and 
sour cream. 

Save the simplest to last…….Sausage, egg and chips £11.50 
Made to our recipe, our pork Lincolnshire sausages are just the best! Fried eggs, cooked how you like and our own chips. 

	

Please order at the bar when 
you are ready. 

All of our food is cooked to 
order.  There may be a wait. 


